A multi-mission GEO satellite, COMS has three payloads including Ka-band communications, GOCI, and MI. COMS SGCS is the only system for monitor and control of the satellite in orbit. In order to fulfill the mission operations of the three payloads and spacecraft bus, COMS SGCS performs the following functions such as reception and processing of telemetry data via S-band link, planning and transmission of telecommand, tracking and ranging of the satellite, control and monitoring of SGCS equipment, analysis and simulation of the satellite, processing and analysis of flight dynamics data, and mission scheduling and reporting. By the proper functional allocations, COMS SGCS is divided into five subsystems such as TTC, ROS, MPS, FDS, and CSS. COMS SGCS is linked with MSC, KOSC, and IDACS for satellite related data exchange. The software in the COMS SGCS is designed using the object-oriented methodology and implemented using Microsoft C# .NET environment on Intel microprocessor based computers. The hardware in the COMS SGCS includes 13-m S-band mono-pulse Cassegrain antenna and RF/BB equipment. In this paper, development of the COMS SGCS is described with respect to system functional allocations, software and hardware design, system implementation, and system test.
I. Introduction
multi-mission GEO satellite, COMS has three payloads including Ka-band communications, GOCI, and MI. COMS system has been jointly developed by KARI, ETRI, KORDI, KMA, and many industries. EADS ASTRIUM in Toulouse, France is the prime contractor for manufacturing of the COMS. ETRI has developed COMS Ka-band communication payload and SGCS. The COMS will be put into orbit by an Ariane-5 launcher in April, 2010.
In order to carry out three missions, COMS system consists of three payloads, a spacecraft bus and ground segment as shown in Figure 1 . From a functional point of view, COMS ground segment comprises SGCS for satellite operation, IDACS for MI and GOCI data processing, and CTES for Ka-band communications. SGCS and IDACS are installed in SOC and MSC as cross backup for the redundancy of the satellite control and image data reception. COMS SGCS is the only system for monitor and control of the satellite in orbit. In order to fulfill the mission operations of the three payloads and spacecraft bus, COMS SGCS performs the following functions such as reception and processing of telemetry data via S-band link, planning and transmission of telecommand, tracking and ranging, control and monitoring of SGCS equipment, analysis and simulation of the satellite, processing and analysis of flight dynamics data, and mission scheduling and reporting. By the proper functional allocations 1 , COMS SGCS is divided into five subsystems such as TTC, ROS, MPS, FDS, and CSS as presented in Figure 2 .
COMS SGCS has been developed using the heritages of developing the MCE for LEO satellite KOMPSAT-1 2 and KOMPSAT-2 3 which were launched in 1999 and 2006, respectively. In this paper, development of the COMS SGCS is described with respect to system functional allocations, software and hardware design, system implementation, and system test. 
II. COMS SGCS Design
A. TTC Subsystem TTC receives the satellite control command data from ROS and modulates the command data into command signal, up-converts, and transmits the command signal via S-band link. Also, TTC receives the antenna pointing data from FDS and performs the satellite tracking and ranging. The subsystem also receives the telemetry data from the COMS satellite. TTC has a function of polarization diversity for the downlink signals of RHCP and LHCP in order to receive the telemetry signal during the attitude anomaly of the satellite. TTC demodulates the received telemetry data and transfers it to ROS. TTC transfers the satellite tracking and ranging data to FDS. The antenna equipment and a part of TTC are co-used for MSC. TTC comprises antenna equipment, RF equipment, MODEM/BB equipment, timing equipment, C&M equipment. Figure 3 shows the functional structure of TTC and Figure 4 presents the TTC C&M software architecture. B. ROS Subsystem ROS provides real-time monitoring of the satellite status and transmits the telecommands to control the satellite. ROS has network links to TTC, MPS, and FDS in order to send telecommands, to receive telemetry data from the satellite, and to analyze the mission of the satellite. ROS extracts satellite SOH data from telemetry data received from TTC, displays it for monitoring, and sends it to FDS. ROS stores real-time telemetry data for the future analysis. ROS reprocesses the stored data and analyzes the trend of the data. ROS receives mission timeline from MPS, prepares command plan and telecommand procedures in order to process the mission timeline generated by MPS and sends telecommand to TTC. ROS is composed of computers like PC servers and clients, I/O devices, and software to control and monitor the COMS satellite. Figure 5 shows the ROS functional allocations and Figure 6 presents ROS computer allocations. C. MPS Subsystem MPS gathers mission requests from the mission requesters, which are CTES, KOSC and MSC. Thereafter, with its own mission scheduling algorithm, MPS generates mission timeline by collecting and analyzing the mission requests and event information received from FDS. The mission timeline is transmitted to ROS to be used for command planning. The mission timeline is also converted into a mission schedule and the mission schedule is transmitted to the mission requesters. Figure 6 shows the MPS functional allocations. E. CSS Subsystem CSS is a software system of simulating the dynamic and static behavior of COMS by use of mathematical models. CSS is utilized for command verification, operator training, satellite control procedure validation, and anomaly simulation. CSS models each of satellite subsystems as accurate as possible with the constraint of real operation condition, and display status of satellite including orbit and attitude in alphanumeric and graphical format. CSS receives telecommands from ROS, distributes them to corresponding subsystems, and sends the simulated results to ROS in telemetry frame format. CSS is capable of operating in on-line as well as stand-alone modes. CSS, also, supports real-time and variable speeds simulation in terms of multiple or fraction of real-time, anomaly simulation for analysis purpose etc. In addition, CSS supports simulation for the spacecraft status by various events and initialization data. Figure 11 shows CSS functional allocations. 
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F. COMS SGCS Interface
The SGCS has the external interface with the COMS satellite, CTES, KOSC, MSC, IDACS in SOC, and MMSC in ASTRIUM, Toulouse. The SGCS gives and takes the data relevant to mission operation request to/from CTES, KOSC, MSC and IDACS. The SGCS also sends the data needed for image processing to KOSC, MSC and IDACS. IDACS in SOC co-uses TTC antenna of SGCS. Thus the SGCS has the interface at the level of RF signal with IDACS in SOC. As another external interface, the SGCS is able to not only receive the LEOP TM data and TC log from MMSC in LEOP operations but also send the TM data to MMSC in on-station operations, if required. The SGCS has the internal interface among TTC, ROS, MPS, FDS, CSS, and DSSS. The DSSS is connected to the MODEM/BB of TTC and ROS, and plays a role as simulator. Figure 13 presents overall structure of the COMS SGCS interface. The SGCS consists of primary system and backup system. This interface is used for the operational data transfer between the primary TTC and backup ROS/FDS or vice versa. Also, the interface is used to exchange the data between the same subsystems in primary and backup SGCS. The primary-backup SGCS interface is shown in Figure 14 . Figure 15 shows the COMS SGCS hardware implementation including TTC, ROS, MPS, FDS, and CSS 5 . Microsoft Windows based operating system is applied to workstations and servers equipped with the microprocessor from INTEL. Microsoft C# .NET environment is applied to the SGCS software implementation. ROSSIM and TTCSIM are implemented for test purposes.
III. COMS SGCS Implementation
Figure 15. COMS SGCS hardware implementation
A 13-m mono-pulse Cassegrain type antenna with polarization diversity is established for S-band TT&C. Figure  16 shows the antenna and RF/BB equipments for TTC. Figure 18 shows COMS ROS main window, command executor, and trend analysis. COMS specific functions 4 including dwell management, dump management, spy management, on request management, error recorder, and master schedule management are also implemented in ROS.
Figure 18. ROS main window, command executor window, and trend analysis window
MPS is implemented in one gateway computer and two planning computers. Figure 19 presents MI mission planning window and GOCI mission planning window, and Gantt chart for mission scheduling. Every day, MSC and KOSC request MI and GOCI missions to SOC for COMS payload mission operations.
Figure 19. MI mission planning window, GOCI mission planning window, and Gantt chart
FDS is implemented in two PCs for redundancy. COMS specific functions 4 including wheel off-loading parameter computation, orbital oscillator update, sensor interference prediction, and on-station Earth acquisition are also implemented. Figure 20 shows FDS main window, orbit determination window, and station-keeping maneuver planning window. 
IV. COMS SGCS Test
After implementation of the five subsystems in COMS SGCS, formal subsystem tests are carried out. Although all of the subsystems in SGCS are interrelated, the major focus in each subsystem test is tested as a single isolated system. During the testing, numerous operations are performed following the test steps in the test procedure. In general, test setup should be checked first and then the test execution follows on the test procedure for the specific test item. There are many checking points in the test procedure to verify a specific function and/or numbers. Test data and test harness are prepared for the subsystem tests. Subsystem interface test is performed after the successful completion of the five subsystem tests. Overall SGCS system test is performed in ETRI as a factory acceptance test. Then, the COMS SGCS system is installed in KARI. Figure 22 shows the COMS SGCS computers and monitors after installed in KARI site. The computers are installed in the separated air conditioned room and the display monitors with keyboard and mouse are located in the office for the acceptance test. The COMS SGCS equipment is moved to the formal COMS satellite control center after the completion of the formal acceptance test.
Figure 22. COMS SGCS computers and monitors in KARI
Test philosophy used in the development of SGCS acceptance test procedure is based on testing the system functions on a test-by-test basis. It is assumed that all of the subsystem functions in SGCS are checked through the subsystem test, subsystem interface test, and SGCS system test. Therefore, the test items that are checked in SGCS system acceptance test are for the verification of the system requirements for SGCS to perform its function as a system. In the COMS SGCS acceptance test, all of the data exchanges among the subsystems are tested.
The acceptance test of the COMS SGCS system was performed during 6 days
6
. TEST-01 test is related with real time telemetry processing from TTC modem/BB, DSSS, and CSS. Simulated telemetry data is used for the test. TEST-2 test is for off-line processing of the stored telemetry data and distribution of the data to the external system. Harness computers are used for external system such as MSC, KOSC, and IDACS in SOC. TEST-03 test is related with FDS operations for event prediction and station-keeping maneuver planning. The event prediction results are transferred to MPS for mission planning and scheduling in TEST-04 test. Mission timelines are transferred to MSC, KOSC, and IDACS in SOC for payload data processing. Mission timeline is also transferred to ROS for command planning. TEST-05 test is for command planning using mission timeline. Flight Operation Procedures (FOP) for Meteorological Imager (MI), Geostationary Ocean Color Imager (GOCI), and Image Motion Compensation (IMC) commanding are used. TEST-06 test is for command execution to DSSS and IF/RF loop operation. Ground Authentication Unit (GAU) operation is also included in the test. TEST-07 test is for TM/TC loop back test. Control and monitor of the TTC equipment are also tested. In TEST-08 test, FDS generates and transfers the antenna pointing data for TTC antenna to point MTSAT-2 satellite in geostationary orbit. In TEST-09 test, TTC collects antenna tracking data and transfers the data to FDS after the acquisition of the MTSAT-2 satellite signal. Then, FDS determines satellite orbit using tracking data. FDS generates and transfers the orbit ephemeris data to MSC, KOSC, and IDACS in SOC. TEST-10 is to demonstrate the CSS TM/TC processing functionality. CSS stand-alone mode and ROS link mode are tested. Spacecraft anomaly simulation and resolution functionalities are also tested. TEST-11 test is to demonstrate the functionality of switch over between primary and backup ROS servers. Switch over by process anomaly and network anomaly is tested. TEST-12 test is for the robustness of the telemetry processing in case of wrong telemetry input such as wrong synchronization word, wrong frame number, and wrong packet identification. TEST-13 test is for the long run telemetry processing. Although the COMS satellite telemetry is processed for 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year, and 7 years of the satellite design lifetime, more than 60 hours of the continuous telemetry processing is carried out as a demonstration in this test.
After the completion of the formal acceptance test of the COMS SGCS, many ground segment level tests has been performed for technical qualification and operational qualification of the system.
V. Concluding Remarks
Development of the COMS SGCS has been described with respect to subsystem functional allocations, software and hardware design, implementation and test. Although the COMS satellite has been manufactured in France, COMS SGCS has been successfully developed in Korea with the COMS satellite related documents and design review meetings. COMS SGCS is the first Korean built GEO satellite control system. The technology in the COMS SGCS will be used for the future GEO communications satellite system development. On the other hand, development of the two MCEs for LEO KOMPSAT-5 and KOMPSAT-3 are in the final test phases for the launch of the satellite in 2010 and 2011, respectively. The satellite control technology for the GEO and LEO satellite will be matured by the COMS and KOMPSAT series satellites operations. Now, the COMS SGCS is ready for the launch of the satellite in April, 2010.
